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Dec.18. Inspeximuzand continuation, by advice of the great council, of the
Westminster.*ollowing:

(1)Letters patent (French}of HenryV when prince of Wales,dated
at Westminster,10 JSovember,11 HenryIV, granting, for life,to
John Cornewaiile,the prince's knight,for ins good service, an

< annual rent of 400 marks, to begin alter the death of his wife,
Elizabeth,countess of Huntingdon,the prince's aunt, out of the
castle and manors of Trematon,Calestok and Assheburgh,the
castle, park and manors of Rostormel,Penlyn and Penknyth,the
borouj^nsand towns of Camelford,and the manors of Tewynton,
Moresk and Tyntagell,co. Cornwall,payable by the prince's
receiver-general.

(2)Letters patent, dated 16 July,1 HenryV, inspectingand eon-

tirmingthe following:
(a)Letters patent, dated 13 July,21 liichard II, beinga grant

of 602. a year to the said John Cornewaiile,knight.
(b)Letters patent of HenryV when prince of Wales,dated at

Westminster,16 April,5 HenryIV,in favour of the same.

(3)Letters patent, dated 16 July, 1 HenryY, beinga grant of
various annuities to the said Joiin, and Elizabeth.

(4)Letters patent, dated 20 October,1 HenryV,beinga grant of
the custody of the lands in England of the abbey of Jf'ecampand
of the priory of Tywardreyth,co. Cornwall,except the manor of

Burywhich was then in the hands of the earl of Arundell. Byp.a.
Be it remembered that the kingon 18 March)4 HenryVI9byletters

patent* granted to the said John Cornwail'le the said castles, of
Trematon,&c. (mentioned in No. \) with the borough and towns of
Lostwithiell,and the fisheryof the water of Fowey,from the date of the
death of the said Elizabeth,then deceased,in lieu of the said 400 marks.
a year.
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Feb. 12. Pardon,for 1,000 marks paid in the hanaper,to the heir of Thomas
Westminster,de Lancaster,late duke of Clarence,and to Henry,bishopof Winchester,

ThomasBeaufort,duke of Exeter,William Alyngton,esquire, Ralph Cromwell,

knight,John Colvile,William Bowes,HenryMerston,clerJt, James
Strangways and John Martyn and their heirs and the heirs of liichard
Norton and John Heron,deceased,for that, whereas the said duke cf

Clarencebeingseised to him;his heirs and assigns, byletters patent of

HenryIV,of the manor and lordshipof Brustwyk,the castle and manor of

Skipse,the patronage of the abbey of Meaux,co. York,the manor of

Barowe,the patronage of the abbey of Thornton,co. Lincoln,and of all

manors, lands, tenements, rental, services, franchises;,liberties and

possessions whatsoever! under whatever names known,within the towns of

Preston,Burton Pidse,Bond Brustwyk,Skeklyng,Lelle Dyke,Paule,
Kayngham,Skeftlyng,Esyngton,Kylnsee,Wythornsee and Cleton,with

the appurtenances in co. York and elsewhere, in as ample a manner as

Anne,sometime queen of England,held them,enf eoffed therein,bylicence
of the said late king,the aforesaid bishop,ThomasBeaufort,and William
Alyngton,as also the following,since deceased,viz. : — John Stanley,
knight,then steward of the householdof HenryIV,ThomasStanley,clerk,
John Daubriggecourt,knight,William Moray,knight,and Peter Bukton,
knight,to them and their heirs,and afterwards entered on their possession

; the said bishop,ThomasBeaufortbythe name of Thomas,duke
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